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Areas of Service
Name:____________________________

Phone:______________________

Email:________________________

* Please circle any teams you would like to be considered to serve on, or that you would like to consider serving
on after you learn more about it.
1. Small Group Leadership Team: Life change takes place in the context of relationships. As a small group leader or
host you have the opportunity to connect with others through making disciples relationally and helping others grow in
Christian community through practicing the biblical “one another’s.”
2. Administration Team: Uses gifts of administration and organization to assist Christ Fellowship in accomplishing her
vision, mission, and goal.
3. Communion Team: Helps prepare elements and the environment for Communion.
4. Mercy Ministry Team: Helps bring God’s love and mercy to the suffering and hurting in our community through
special initiatives, programs, and opportunities as needs arise.
5. Ushers Team: Helps people finds seats, collects the offering, and helps to maintain a distraction free environment.
6. Events Team: Helps host events on campus throughout the year like meals, conferences, seminars, etc.
7. Security Team: Help maintain a safe environment for the faith family and guests on campus.
8. Facilities Team: Helps keep the building in top order as needs arise.
9. First Responders Team: Health care providers who are available in cases of accident or emergency at Christ Fellowship.

10. Greeters Team: Provide a warm, loving, and friendly welcome to people who are a part of or who are visiting
Christ Fellowship. They help people feel at home with a smile and personal encouragement.
11. Special Needs Team: Provides love and support to families and children with special needs, providing specific and
intentional care and ministry.
12. Children’s Ministry Team: Intentionally invest in lovingly sharing the gospel with children and helping them grow
as disciples of Christ.
13. Student Ministry Team: Intentionally invest in lovingly sharing the gospel with youth and/or college students, and
helping them grow as disciples of Christ.
14. Worship Team: Through vocals, instruments, or audio engineering, this team helps lead others in worship through
song as people experience the presence of God through worship that is in spirit and truth.
15. Hospitality Team: Prepare coffee and food, and connect with members and guests of Christ Fellowship.
16. Financial Vision Team: This team uses their gift of giving to help fulfill the vision, mission, and goal of Christ Fellowship each year. Through strategic financial offerings above their tithe, they support projects impacting our city, state,
nation, and world for the glory of Christ.
17. Website and Social Media Team: Help Christ Fellowship serve and reach out through our website and various
forms of social media.
18. Parking Team: Giving a good first impression to people who come to Christ Fellowship by assisting in the parking
needs of individuals and families.
19. Prayer Team: These intercessors cover our church in prayer on Sunday’s and throughout the week.
20. Preschool and Nursery Team: Lead children into a real relationship with Jesus through Bible stories, worship
through song, prayer, hands-on activities and personal interactions.
21. Production Team: Helps Christ Fellowship through camera, lighting, and other visual elements.
22. Cleaning Team: Helps provide a clean environment for Christ Fellowship.
23. Food Ministry Team: Helps to provide meals for the people of Christ Fellowship who are walking through difficult
times of need.
24. International Student Ministry Team: Helps serve in and support our ministry to international students at Gadsden
State and Jacksonville State.
25. Global Mission Team: Helps lead or participate in global mission trips overseas.
26. Women’s Ministry Team: Helps lead out in or participate in ministry to women in Christ Fellowship and beyond.
27. Men’s Ministry Team: Helps lead out in or participate in ministry to men in Christ Fellowship and beyond.
28. Other????: Maybe there is a way you sense God calling you to serve the church that is not on this list. Please write
that way out below for the leaders to consider as we pray about 2016. _______________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

